
Fliehman, Glenn E., W8QCE *1913-2000* of Lewisville Road, Woodsfield. Glenn appeared in
the Amateur radio call book fall issue of 1938 residing at West and Main Caldwell. Born 1913 Big
Injun Run, Monroe County, to Heinrich and Merna Niemeyer Fliehman.

One interesting item about this story was the fact Glenn was a retired owner/operator of the former
Monroe Theater Woodsfield and the Shannon Family in Woodsfield owned the Swissland and the
New Life Theaters on North Main. One of the Shannon boys was W8MQV, who was Phil and had
a big station at the New Life theater in town, with beam and tower on the theater roof. The Fliehman
connection wasn’t known until summer of 2011, browsing a Fall 1938 Call Book owned by K8CX.

Glen Fliehman was also retired broker and founder of the Fliehman Realty, Co-owner of the Ohio
Rotary Drilling Company, a member of the United Methodist Church of Woodsfield, 25 year
member of Monroe Housing Authority, charter board member of the Monroe County Health

Planning council ,
charter member of the
Seneca Sportsmen Club
and served many terms
on the Monroe County
Fair Board.

Mr. Fliehman expired
at  h is  home in
Woodsfield, 4 July
2000 age 87. 

In addition to his
paren ts ,  he  was
preceded in death by a
sister, Marie, a brother
Robert H. Surviving
are his wife, Mildred
Cline Fliehman; a son,
Max G., of Woodsfield,

two daughters, Mrs Larry (Linda) Fisher of Woodsfield and Mrs. Larry (Mollie) Conley of Big Pine
Key, Florida; a brother, Delphin “Fritz” Fliehman of Caldwell; Seven grandchildren, six step
grandchildren; five great grandchildren; five step great grandchildren.

Friends were received at the Bauer-Turner Funeral Home and burial was at Oaklawn Cemetery,
Woodsfield. (Note a few other radio souls we know of in the region including W8OIG Homer
Cooper and previously mentioned Phil Shannon W8MQV) Had CARA membership in Cambridge.

Several interesting photos are on the Net of the once popular “Monroe Theater” which we view.
Thanks to Scottamus’ photostream. It is unknown if Glenn continued on into ham radio but there
were several young men who were hams in the region who we have featured. The place was truly
Radio Active.
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